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1 - Mall Crave

Naru: Okasama I'm going to a mall ok

Norune: Ok but please be back before dinner.

Naru: Ok.

Naru: *walks off*

[she enters the mall and spots three boys and two girls]

Naru: *raises a eye brow* (ill think ill just buy some more crafts stuff)

Sora: [walks and trips]

Kairi and Namine: Are you okay? [stupid]

Riku: [sigh]

Naru: [sees them and giggles]

All: [sees a girl with short silver hair and a white dress]

Naru: O_O (its hard being a fangirl)

to be contiued....



2 - Why Me?

Naru: [anime sweatdrops] hehehe....

Roxas: Waaaa...I still don't get it :(

Namine: awwww [kinda feels bad for him]

Kairi: boys.....

All Three: Whats wrong with being a boy..!?

Kairi: N-n-nothing [sigh]

Naru: [thinking] (its hard being a angel..)

 

 

Keep a eye for Number 3



3 - Guardian Angel Duty

[cell phone rings]

Naru: [answers it] Hello?

Angel Agency: Naru your new job is a Guardian Angel.

Naru: Ok tell me who i need to guard.

Angency: Sora, Riku, Roxas.

Naru: Wha!? I just bumped into them a while ago.

Agency: Then today is your lucky break.

Naru: Whatever you say [sigh][hangsup]



(naru as a guardian angel)

Naru: Ok now i have to find a disguise [looks for some clothes] Mmmm i like this...[puts it on] now make
up...[finds some and puts it on]

now i have to change my hair [lets it down][wonders]I wonder if i can sing? [starts singing in a beautiful
voice] [perfect.

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

End
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